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Letter from the Editor
One sure way to know what goes on in
our chapteris to read the minutes section on
pagetwo. Our secretaryis very through
aboutincluding all our attendance,projects
and committee reports. Many times we
include information about the speakerand
program. If you got our last edition, you
read about our new room at the Land
House.We are hoping to be open before
late July when Anderson Heritage project
the dateofopen house.
This issueincludesan index to the last
year's volume l8 newsletters.A suggestion
was made to index more back issuesand
with the openingof the Land Houseroom,
that may be closer to reality than has been
thought. Also, a copy of the new bylaws is
includedat the back of this issue.The last
copy printed in the newsletteris not the
approvedone. This printed copy in this
issuewas voted and approvedby the
majority of the membershipat the March
meetins.
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Date Jan/Feb/Mar 2006
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New CemeteryBook Printing
F'orestLawn Memorial Park Cemeteryon
Hvty.29 North is the subjectof our newest
publication. SueBrewer, compiler and
editor of the new book will be taking the
book to the printer in April. Wayne
Bratcher has made FLMP his hobby reading
tombstonesand mauseleumplatesfor the
good part of five years.He knew this was a
severalyear project becauseof the enormity
of peopleburied there. He thoughtthere
could be 13,000peoplebut actuallythere is
closerto 17,000. ForestLawn Memorial
Park has beenthe popular spot to be buried
since 1968.It hasa Jewishand a Catholic
section, as well as a Cremation Garden and
a scatteringarea. A new sectionhasjust
openedcalled Rosewood.Our Cemetery
book will include all the sectionswith
people in alphabeticalorder. The book plus
index is estimatedat over 250 pages.The
cost of the book will be determinedafter it
is printed.
Anderson Soiree Rnnfh
The Anderson County Chapterof SC
GenealogicalSociety along with Anderson
Heritage will have a booth at200 S. Main
Streetduring the Spring Soiree,April27,
28,29,2006. Our goal will be to gain new
membersand sell our publications. The
booth will be mannedby ACCSCGS members. So, pleaseoffer your time for a three
hour shift from 10 am to 1 pm, 1 pm to 4
pm, and 4 pm to 7pm, and 7 pm to l0 pm,
SeeCarolyn for times to work.

JANUARY MINUTES
The JanuaryMeeting of the Anderson County Chapter of the South Carolina Genealogical Society met
Ian. 2, 2006 at the Church of JesusChrist of Latter Day Saintswith 23 people attending. Carolyn Duncan,
President,called the meeting to order, and approved the minutes that were taken at the December
Christmas party aI the Library.
There was a report from Jim Harper about the By-Laws committee. A copy of the new By-Lays was
handed out to the members.They will be discussedand voted on later. Update on the Land House: Patrick
Kay has been elected as the person in charge of the work and they will start soon. All donations to the
Researchroom at the Land House will be tax-deductible. Members can do their part by assemblinga folder
of family material with notes,Bible records, and obituaries to put in the files.
The State President,Connie McNeil, from Edgefield has askedus to take reservationsfor the Summer
Workshop. People will donate their time in July.
A board meeting was announcedfor Jan. 28 at the Anderson Public Library. The President announced
that the Audit committee consisting of John Allen Morris, chairperson,and Linda Cushing and Shirley
Galloway, would meet this month with Ron Kay, our Treasurer,according to by-laws.
Our speakerfor the night did not arrive, so Shirley Galloway in an enthusiasticmanner told us some of
her ideas for our Referenceroom. She has helped some organizationswrite for small grants and is willing
to help us write the $1,500 grant. All businessdiscussed,meeting adjourned.
FEBRUARY MINUTES
The February 2odmeeting of the Anderson County Chapter, South Carolina Genealogical Society was
held at 7:00 PM, at the Church of JesusChrist of Latter Day Saints.Carolyn Duncan called the meeting to
order and Lamar Gamble gave the invocation. There were 25 in attendanceincluding 5 visitors. Jim talked
aboutthe By-Law Committeeand the revisionbriefly. Any revisionsor suggestionswere to be decidedon
by the Committee, after questionsthat were submitted in writing.
Joyce Fields will be planning a Spring outing ovemight to the SoutheasternNational Archives in Atlanta
which is open Tues. - Sat., 8:00AM until 5:00PM.
Phillip Cheney reportedon the Anderson Heritage Meeting. The club is hoping to have a public opening
around luly25,2006.
Our speakerfor the evening was Tommy Walls, Anderson native, who works for F&S Surveyors.He
explained that surveying was a lot like genealogy.There was a lot of researchto find the intent of the
original survey.He gave us an 1820AndersonCity map that includedthe original plats. His job dealswith
history and he told about a grave of a Jeflfey Beck who was a Revolutionary War hero that died around
1842. The grave is located near the Keowee Key areaof South Carolina.
MARCH MNruTES
There were 33 present. Minutes of the February meeting were read and approved with one correction.
Activities chairman Joyce Fields announcedplans for a two-day trip to Atlanta to do researchand askedfor
namesof memberswho are interested.
JaneKowalski sent a card to JermieGentry who was in an accident. Also, it was announcedthat Francis
Clark was in the hospital. Carolyn thanked Dot Turpin for notifying everyoneabout the meeting and Jean
Hoag for publicity.
Sue Brewer, publications chairman, announcedthat the Forest Lawn Memorial Park book was almost
complete and would be about 250 pages- She made a motion that 50 copies be printed at a cost of $10 to
$12 a book. Philip Cheney secondedthe motion and it passed. Philip also suggestedthat the chapter look
into the sale of books through a web site using Pay Pal.
Jim Harper reported the bylaws committee made some corrections and revisions and was ready to
presentthem to the chapter for a vote. Joyce Fields moved that the bylaws be adopted and Shirley
Galloway seconded. The majority voted in favor.
Shirley Galloway, librarian, reported that a grant description was submitted to South Carolina Humanities
and that work was being done on the final draft. This grant for $1,500 will be used for workshop €xpenses.
Volunteers are needed for the moming and afternoon workshops scheduled for Saturday, Jtme 3, and signup sheetswere distributed.
Mr. Perry Folk donated a copy of his book to the researchroom. Ron Kay asked if anyone knew anything
about the St. Joseph Catholic Church cemetery tlat was downtown and later moved to Forest Lawn.
Our speaker was Gale McKinley Dillon, daughter of member, Doris McKinley. A free-lance artist and
art instructor, Gale has a studio loft at her home in the Neal's Creek area and she is also widely known for
her skill as a split white-oak basket maker and for her herb garden.

Treasurer'sReportfor January-February
I13.00 saleof books
9l.00 librarysale

$15,559.05 beginningbalance

356.35Printingof Marr.Book
53.55newsletter
3,000.00OperatingAcct.

The publicationbalancefor March 6,2006 is $ 12,353.I 5. At the Board Meeting Jan.28, 2006, the motion
was made and passedthat $3000.00be put in the Operatingfund. The March report statedthat the
operatingfund beganwith an openingbalanceof $3,000.00on January6 and had a balanceof $3,273.13
on March 6.
3,000.00beginningbalance
46.00 P.O.box rent
5.00 donation
123.00 State dues
505.00duescollected
67.87 copies& gifts

TheStorytellers
of theFamilyHistory
We are the chosen. In each family there is one who seemscalled to find the ancestors.To
put flesh on their bones and make them live again, to tell the family story and to feel that
somehowthey know and approve.Doing genealogyis not a cold gatheringof facts but
breathinglife into all who have gonebefore.We arethe storytellersof the tribe. All tribes
have one. We have been called, as it were, by our genes.Those who have gone before us
cry out to us: Tell our story. So we did.
In finding them, we somehow find ourselves.How many graveshave you stood before
and cried?How many times haveyou told the ancestors,"You have a wonderful family;
you would be proud of us." How often have you walked up to a grave and felt somehow
there was love for you there?
It goesbeyondjust documenting facts. It goesto who am I and why do I do the things I
do. It goesto seeinga cemeteryabout to be lost forever to weeds and indifference and
saying that I can't let this happen.The boneshere are the bonesof my bone and flesh of
my flesh. It goesto doing somethingabout it. It goesto pride in what our ancestorswere
able to accomplish. How they contributed to what we are today. It goesto respectingtheir
hardshipsand losses,their nevergiving in or giving up, their resoluteness
to go on and
build a life for their family.
It goesto deeppride that the fathers fought and some died to make us a Nation. [t goesto
a deep and immense understandingthat they were doing it for us. It is of equal pride and
love that our mothers struggledto give us birth, without them we could not exist, so we
love eachone, as far back as we can reach.That we might be bom who we are. That we
might rememberthem. So we do.
With love and caring and scribing each fact of their existence,becausewe are they and
they are the sum of who we are. So, as a scribe called, we tell the story of our family. It is
up to that one called in the next generationto answerthe call and take our place in the
long line of storytellers.
This is why we do our family genealogy.This is what calls those young and old to step
up and restorethe memory or greet those whom we had never known before.
Unknown Author
submitted by Jean Hoag

Denver, S.C.
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south carolina

Many of the earliestmembersof WelcomeBaptistChurchhad Denveras an address.During the last
half of the 19thand the earlypart of the 20th centuriesDenverwas a thriving village,the placewhere
local residentswent to buy anythingfrom "shoestringsto caskets"in the store,did their banking,
picked up their mail, ginned their cotton,had horsesshod,and caughtthe train to Andersonor
Pendletonor beyond.The only remainingstructuresare(14) thebank and (15) the storenow convertedto a residence.
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1. The barn ofS. L. Eskew, first treasurer
2. Home of S. L. Eskew, later torn down when J.
Reid Garrison bought the property and built
the present house next to it.
3. The foundry located acrossthe secondbranch.
Albert Woodsontells that when he was
helping remove the workshop at LaFrance
Mills someof the bricks had "Denver" impressedin them. Parts of the kiln could still be
seenin the 1940's.
4. Blacksmith shop operatedby one of the
community'sblack residents.It is said that he
made an automobilethat operated on steam.
5. The new gin built to replace the earlier one
that burned
6. A residence
7. A residence
8. Old Denver Schoolthat pre-datedthe one on
Old Denver SchoolRoad

To Pendleton
9. A residence
10. The first cotton gin which burned and was
replaced
11.A public well
12. Warehouses,probably for storing cotton bales
13.Railroaddepot
14. The brick bank and post office
15. The general store
16.A residence
17.Three small housesrented to railroad
personnei

PRESENT STRUCTURES

\

18. Home of Mrs. Vera Garrison ("raw f"rd*4
19.J. D. Thrasher,Inc.
gTntkdts
20. Fibre chemicals tln".- c"ton
21. Smith BrothersMillins
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Denver SC

In 1994 WelcomeBaptist Church published a church history commemorotingthe
I00th anniversary of the churchfounded in February I894. h was my pleasure and
privilege to write the history and in preparing that manuscript I discovered the
information included in this little article. I am glad the information was preserved
becousenow, only 12 years later, there are only o few people who lcnewDenverfrom
B. Garrison (April 2006)
earlier times.......Juanita
No one remembersor even ever knew the origin of the word "Denver," but it is on
the Anderson County map of itlftnd again on the one published in 1897. Denver is
located on Denver Road which is reachedby tuming left off U.S. 76 one mile west of
Interstate85. After turning off Clemson BoulevardAlwy. 76 go a bit more than one-half
mile. You'll know when you're there by the large word Denver on the old bank building
There used to be an address"DenverpC." Now it is a crossroads.
Matry of the earliestmembersof Welcome Baptist Chrnch, locatedon U.S. 76,
had Denver as their address. I don't know when the post office closed,probably in the
1930'swhen Rural FreeDelivery was started.
We don't know exactly when Denver developedbut it was probably after the
Blue Ridge Railroadwas built in 1859becausethe railroad as the centerof the activity.
The railroad at Denver had its own depot and three small houseswhere railroad workers
lived. In the late 1800'sit was the placewhere residentsfor severalmiles cameto board
the train for Anderson or for Clemson, Seneca,etc.
On one side of the single set of tracks was a brick building. In one- third of the
building the proprietor sold farm equipment such as plows, etc. Another third was the
post ofiFrcewhich consistedof a counter, a wire cage,and boxes for the mail. The other
third was the site of a short-lived bank.
Beside this brick building was a generalstore where one could purchase
everything from "shoestringsto caskets." There was a blacksmith shop operatedby one
of the community's black residents,and it is said that he built an automobile that operated
on steambut no proof of this has been found and the man's name is not known.
There was also a foundry and kiln. The late Albert Woodson from the community
said that when he was helping move the workshop at LaFranceMills for new construction
some of the bricks had "Denver" impressedin them. Parts of the kiln, located beyond the
railroadand a little down Watkins Road,could still be seenin the 1940's.
There were two cotton gins. Cotton from the gin was loaded onto the train and
carried to Anderson for sale.After the first gin bumed, the secondwas built. It was
operated by the late J Reid Garrison who bought the property where the house of S. L.
Eskew was located,and built a new housewhich is now occupied by his granddaughter
and her husbandFrancesand Joe. K. Jordan. After he built the new house,J. Reid
Garrison took down the Eskew house.
Located nearby was Denver school which pre-datedthe one later located on the
Old Denver School road. There were also four other residencesand a public well.

With the advent of the automobile in the 1890's and, later, the boll weevil neither
the train for passengertravel nor the gin for ginning cotton were neededas much.
Gradually the little crossroadscommunity disintegrateduntil there was only the general
store, used as a residence,the bank building, used for storage,and the railroad tracks.
In addition to the Garrisonsand Eskews some of the names associatedwith
Denver in the late 1800's were Mattie Eskew, Perry Williams, w' D' Garrison, A'
Watkins, Bob Hammond,William Jenkins,M. G. McWhartor (?), Harry Crommings(?),
and others.
Then there was a resurgence. ln the late 1970's or earlier a mobile home
manufacturingplant was started besidethe railroad opposite the highway. This was later
replacedby Fibre Chemicals,now with the name Custom Synthesis.Following that Doug
Thrasherbuilt a large building where he dealt with used textile machinery. ln 1992 the
owners of George Smith Mill, millers of corn meal, etc., moved its location from its site
adjacentto Lake Hartwell to Denver.
For the past 20 years each Decemberon the Sundaybefore Christmas,unless that
is ChristmasEve then it is the preceding Sunday, Denver comes alive with the World
Famous Denver Neighborhood Two-Lap Christmas Parade. There are no meetings,no
awards,no prizes. Hundreds of peoplejust show up to participate with home made
floats, bicycles, dirt bikes, horses,etc. or to watch.

Welcome New Members
William Ed and PatriciaChamblee 1421 CrestviewRd. Anderson,SC2962l
Dorothy B. Tumin

124 Carling Dr. Anderson, 5C29625

AssociateMember StevenB. Tollison I 139 Loblolly Drive Manning, SC 29102
**{'

The editor has noticed that some newslettersare asking their membersabout
their names,addresses,and e-mails being put in a list form. Our quarterly newsletter lists
its memberson a membershiproll usually once during a year. If for some reason,any of
our memberswishes to take their name off the to-be-publishedlist, pleaselet us know by
snailor e-mail.
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last name,

First name

v:p

Alexander, Ansel Newton 1 8 : 1 6
18:04
Anderson, Ray
18 : 1 6
Anderson, Robert
18:04
Anderson, ShirleyL.
Anderson, WalterMarion 1 8 : 0 4
18:05
Ada W.
Bacot.
18:03
Bagwell, Alice Rosie
18:05
Allen
Bailey,
1B:05
Alvie
Bailey,
18:05
James
Bailey,
18:05
Martha
Bailey,
WilliamP.
1B:05
Bailey,
JessieSpinks 1 8 : 1 6
Barker,
18:03
Bearden, JamesTyler
1B:03
Bearden, Zelpha Lee
18.05
Jean V.
Berlin,
18:18
Birkner, Janet
18:16
Nicholas
Bishop,
18:05
Carol
Bleser,
18:16
Bratcher, Wayne
1B:05
BreckinridgrLucy
1B:03
Brevard, KeziahG. H.
18:01,08,12,16
Brewer, Sue
CarolynHardy 18:08
Bryan,
AndrewJackson18:13
Busby,
18:13
Carson, JamesAaron
JamesWinston 18:16
Cary,
18:08
Chamblee,Ed
18:08
Chamblee,Patricia
18.02
Chappell, Belle
Chappell, James Mattison 18:02
18:04
Gheek,
LindaG.
18:01,18
Cheney, Phillip
18:16
Cherry, JohnC.
'18:16
Francis
Clark.
18:03
LilllieMae
Clark,
18:05
Clemson. Floride

Cole,
Cothran,
Cotton,
Covin
Covin,
Cox.
Cushing,
Darby,
Davis.
Dickson,
Dillard.
Dodson,
Dodson,
Dodson,
Dodson,

Margaret
ThomasPerrin
GordonA.
John
Ann
MarthaJane
Linda
Allison
JohnJ.
HenryFranks
HarrisonP.
ClaudeWatsel
DorisGaynell
HovieMonroe
JamesMonroe

18:01,08,12,18
1B:02
1B:05
18:12
1812
18:03
18 : 0 1 , 0 5 , 0186, 1 819, , 2 6
'18:08
1B : 1 6
18:16
18:16
18:02,03
18:03,04
18:03
18:O2

last name.

First name

up

Dodson, RobertGeorge 18:03
Dodson, WilliamFranklin 18:02
Jr.WilliamFrank 18:02,03
Dodson,
Frank 18:02,03
Sr.Witliam
Dodson,
M.D.18:16
Doyle, OliverMiller,
18 : 0 1 , 0 81,,11 2 , 1 6 , 1I 8 , 1
Duncan, CarolYn
1B:02
W.
Durham, George
18:02
Jane
Durham. Essie
18:03
Tecy
Lenora
Ellenburg,
Ellison, BarbaraJean 18:02
18'.02
Elfison, Geo,Alfred
1B:27
Family
Epting
Evans, AugustaJane 18:05
1B12,13
Evans, Jo
18:12
Farmer, Jimmy,Rev.
Fields,
Folk,
Folk,
Ford.

Joyce
E. Perry
Jacob
Bruce

18:01,18
18:27
18'27
18.18,19,26

18:05
TryphenaBlanche
Fox,
18:16
Frazer. John
18:01,08,12,18
Gamble Lamar
BenjaminFranktirlS:16
Gantt,
1B:01,18
Garrison, Juanita
1B:05
Garrison. Levi
18:05
Sara
Garrison,
18:16
John
Gavin.
18:11,17
Beth
Gay,
18:18
Gentry, Jenny
Goodman.JohnSamuelPertlB:16
Goodman.WilliamWallis 1B:16
18:27
Graham FamilY
18:13
D.
Robert
Gray,
1B : 1 6
Becky
Griffin,
18:05
Grimke, Angelina
18:08
Hampton FamilYof VA
Hardin, MarkBernard 18:16
18:18'26
Harper, Jim
JohnAndrew 18:16
Harris,
18:16
RobertAnderson
Harris,
18:14,15
Law
Hatcher, Patricia
18:13,19
W.
Charles
Hawkins,
18:05
Hawks. EstherHill
18:27
FamilY
Heirs
18:05
Heyward, PaulineDeCarade
18:18
Hinman. Allison
18:01,11,12,18
Jean
Hoag,
18:01'11
Holcomb, Brett
Holcombe,MildredElizabeth18:04
Holder, TryPhenaBlanchtlE:05
18:16
JohnN.
Hook.
18:13
Hooper, MargaretG.
18:04
Hopkin, Taylor
Hopkins, JamesO. GastonlB:16

last name,

First name

V:D

18:08
Hopkins, Roberta
Hopkins, KeziahGoodwyn18:05
18:04
Howell,
Ladonia
1B:O2
Hughes, Aggie
18:05
Hughes, JohnS.
1B:02
Hughes, JohnCurtis
1802
Hunnicutt, Alice
18:15
Hunter, William,Dr.
18:13
Jordan, Alex
18:01,08,12,18
Ronald
Kay,
1B:03
WalterLewis
Kelley,
18:03
Willie Betty
Kelley,
Kilpatrick, FranklinWhitner 18:16
18:05
Wilma
King,
18.27
Family
Koon
18:01,08
Kowalski, Jane
18:19
JosephN.
Land,
18:05
Lander, E.M.,Jr.
LeClercq, Anne S. Whaley 18:05
18'.01,08,12,17
Charles,Dr
Lee
CynthiaDenise 18:04
Lesley,
18:16
John Joseph
Lewis
18:16
David
Lewis,
18:16
DavidS.
Lewis,
18:16
EarleS.
Lewis,
18:16
John Earle
Lewis,
18:04
Juliet
Lewis,
18:16
O.
Robert
Lewis,
BarbaraVines 18:01,11
Liftle.
18:27
Livingston Family
Livingston,JamesWilliam 1B:16
18:04
Lorrene, FannieBell
18:12
Mary-Jane
Lupton,
18:04
Maghee Family
18:16
Martin,
J.B.
1812
Jean
Martin,
18:13
Martin,
SanfordD.
McClain. M. Jas.Wm.V.H. 1B:03
McCLain. MarthaGertrude 18:03
18:16
McCrary, Edmund
18:16
McElroy, J.S.
McElroy, SamuelRayford 18:16
18:04
Family
McGee
18:05
M.,
Jr.
McGee, C.
McHugh, ManningAustin 18:16
18:04
Family
McKee
18:05
McKinley, EmilieRiley
18:05
McKinney, James
18:27
McMillian Family
18:08
Connie,Dr.
McNeill
Ruth Elizabeth 18:03
Medlin,
18:08
Family
Merritt
18:11
John
Miller.
18:16
Robert
Miller.

last name,
Miller,
Miller,
Mills,
Moore.
Moore.

First name

SamuelF.WarrerlS:16
JohnR.
1B:16
MaryAnn
18:08
John Hammond 18:05
Ola
18:19

Morris, JohnAllen
Nations, EllenE.
Newman, JamesStanley
Newton, Ben
Odom,

v:B

18:01,08
18:02
18:16
18:11

EllenPayne

18:17
18:05
18:08
18:27
1B:16
1B:08
18.O2
18:16
18:'11
18:16
JohnMiles
RebeccaCalhounlS:16
18:03
EssieMable
18:03
Wm. Monroe
Joey
18:08
1B:16
Alexander
18:13
Cynthia
1B:05,08
Emmala

RobertT.
Oliver,
Opperman,
Joey
Osiand Family
Owens. T.
Pascale Family
Patterson,Lemanda
Pickens, Andrew
Pickens. General
Pickens,
Pickens,
Pilgram,
Pilgram,

Preston,
Ramsey,
Reed,
Reed.
Reed,
J. P.,Judge
Reese, George
Reese. Thomas
Riggins, ElsieThynie
Robinson,MaryD.
Rochester,
WilliamD.
Roderick.ThomasH..Dr.
Rogers, Teri
Schneider,Eugene
SchwarE, Gerald
RebeccaGrant
Sexton,
Sharpe, Edwin
Simpson, John W.

18:05
18:16
18:16
1B:03
18:05
18:16
18:01.11
18:12,13
18:01,08,12,16,18
18:05
18:05
18:16
18:16

1B:11
Simpson,John,Rev.
Sinkler, EmilyWhartan 18:05
Sloan,
Benjamin
FranklirlS:16
18:16
EnochBerry
Sloan,
Smith,
Smith,

A.M
Joel

18:O2
1B:02

Van Houston 18:04
18:02
lona
Van Benjamin 18:04
18:16
Steele,
William
Stephens,AndreaSuzanne18:04
Dawn18:04
Stephens,Gwendolyn
18:03
Stephens,JamesEarl
K.18:04
Stephens,KeithDewayne
Stephens,KenyaRebecca 18'.04
Smith,
Smith.
Smith,

R

last name.

First name

v.B

1B:04
Stephens, LeannaMarie
Stephens, NelsonKelley 18:03,04
18:03,04
Stephens, Roger Steve
18:03,04
Stephens, StanleyGary
Stephens, SundayAnnette 18:04
18:16
Stevens. AndrewC.
18:02,03
Stevens, HomerVass
18:02
Stevens, Jas. Franklin
Stevens, LeonardDison 18:02
1802
Stewart. RuthaAnn
18:26
Stockman. Peter
18:13
El'tjahMajor
Stone,
18:08
Stringer, A,J.
18:16
Z.
Hawey
Swords,
Symmes, JamesWhitner 18:16
18:O2
Thomas. Jane
1B:04
Tammy Jean
Trusty,
18:01,11
Steve
Tuttle,
18:02
Upchurch, MableC.
Walker, JanefteLamant 18.16
18:05
Walker, Melissa
18:13
L.
Walker. Peter
18:16
William
Walker,
18:12
Weaver, Catherine
18:15
James
Webb,
18:05
Whaley, Anne Sinkler
GeorgeVerner 18:16
White,
18:13
WilliamB.
White,
18:11,12
Whitehurst,Marion
Whitmire, ClaudeCravvford18:04
18:04
Whitmire, Vickey Ann
18:16
Whitner, Joseph
18:16
Whitten, Fred
18:16
Whitten, JohnCollin
18:27
Family
Wicker
18:05
Wilbanks, Charles
18:01,11
Scott
Wilds,
18:08
Wilson
Family
AugustaJane E. 18:05
Wilson,
18:19
DellaMoore
Wilson.
18:13
Sallie
Wright,

q

The following articles are taken from the National GeographicMagazine
DNA
concerning DNA projects. Many peoplearejoining groupsand families having their
DNA testedand theseparticulararticles,I hope,will sparkan interestin this advancing
technology.

The ultimate Family Tree
Volume 207 no.5 May 2005 National GeographicMagazine
t'Most of us can trace family back a few generations,but what if we could look back
60,000years?GeneticistSpencerWells hopesto do just that with the Genographic
Project,a researchpartnershipof the National GeographicSocietyand IBM. It's one of
our most important- and ambitious- global efforts to date.
"Our DNA is a history book," saysWells, whose genetic work was featured in the
October 2004 Geographic article, " Who are the Phoenicians?" Over the curse of five
years,Wells and his researchteam-withthe financial supportof the Waitt Family
Foundation- will collect more than 100,000DNA samplesfrom indigenous populations
around the world like Canada'sInuit and Kenya's Masai. By determining their
ancestralmigratory routes,the project may reveal historical pathsthat connect people
despitetheir physicaland geographicaldifferences.
How might you be connectedto a Tibetan woman or an Arizona cowboy? Find out
- and contribute to the evolving map of human history- by participating in the
Genographicdatabaseyourself. Buy a specialkit to sample DNA from inside your
cheek. Send in the sampleto be analyzedand added (anonymously)to the
Geneographicdatabase.Then go online to watch your personalizedancestralmigration
map, which will changeover time as data arrive from around the world. For more
/'
information go to >nationalgeographic.com/genographic<

It's all in the Genes
Vol. 204 No. 4 October2003 National GeographicMagazine
" Imagine working as an agricultural inspector at an airport and finding a insect in a
passenger'sfruit basket:Is it a foreign speciesthat could damagecrops? Problem is,
dependingon the bug, there might be only a handful of experts who could ID it- and
you might have to mail the specimento one of them."
" Evolutionarybiologist Paul Hebert of Canada'sUniversity of Guelph hasproposed
a systemfor using DNA to identifu animals. Hebert wants to develop an electronic
catalog of what he calls bar codes for all animal species,each code representedby a
string of 645 A's, C's, G's and T's-shorthandfor the chemicalsubunitsor basesthat
make up DNA. This 645-letter string is found in a specific genethat is common to all
animals, yet the string varies from speciesto species.If Hebert's idea is put into use,
anybody with relatively cheapand portable equipment could identiff almost any
animal. Eventually, a new speciescould first be known by its bar code. The Latin name
couldcomelater.".......
" Bar Coding would help biologists with another challenge,identifuing a specieswith
a complex life cycle when there is only an egg or larva to work with. Many
invertebrates,which account for more than 95 percent of all animal species,are only
identifiable in their adult forms. Bar coding solves that becauseDNA's pattem is
constantfrom day one to death."
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BY.LAIYS
Anderson CountY ChaPter of
The South Carolina Geneal*gical Societ--v
{S-C.G-S'}
Artide I - F{ane
The nanre of rhis not-far-profit Society, shall be Anderson Corinry*Chapter of the Siluth Carolina
GenealogicalSociety {S.C.G.S.), and hereinaftermay be referred to as the CHA}TER"
Article II - Object
The object ofthis organization shall be for the encouragementofaacestral research.to encouragea$d foster
interest in the local history of County of furderson, S.C., to preservehistorical dacuments such as Bibles,
trooks, diaries or other relevant ruterials, to encourage public support ofand participation in these
en,Jrar-ors.and to cooperamrvith othsr societiesand organizationsengagediu similar activifies.
Article III - *Iembers
Section A- A11one sinr:erely interestedin participating in and promoting the objectives and activities of
the Chapter shsll be eligible for membe,rshipupon application and payment of dues'
Section B. Dues shall be tleterrnined amually in November by the Board of Directors. Dues are payable
on or before January lst each year and shatl be considereddelinquent after March 3lsq unlesstlre Society
determinesotherwise- The fiscal year for the Chapter s'ill Lrefrom January I through Decernber31sSection C. T.erminationof membership.
l.

Membership shatl be forfeited for non'paymsnt of dues and the member shall be dropped from the
roll of the Chapter if the dues are not paid by N{arch 3 1d. unlessprevious atrangementshave been
rnade with the ChaPter Secretary-

Z" Membership rnay trs terminated by the Boanl ior just cause and the member shall have r*ritten
notification of the action.
Section D. There shall be four {4} classesof membership1.

I5IDMDUAL members shall enjoy all tk privileges of rnembe.rshipand shall participate aciively
in all Chapter projects, and rereive any rnailings sent by the Chapter of the Society, and entitled to
one (l) vote.

2.

ASSOCIATE members shall be individuals:xLo x'ish to join our Chapter, and who already
trelongs io another Chapter as an Individual or Family Membership of good standing- They shall
en;oy all the Jnivileges of mesrbership and rny mailings" etc", from tlre Chapter, exc€pt thsse sf
making nrations, vating or holding office. The rr*mbership number of ihe Prinrar,v C.haptermusl
be imluded with the application and rrith paynrent of the appropriate dues.

j.

join our
FA\{ILY Iv{EMBERSHIP -Two people g&o re.sideat the sgme address and wish to
Gnly one
by
the
Cbapter.
r:nit
a
family
as
rnembership
privileges
sf
the
rvill
enjoy
Chaprer. They
for
voting as
si}t€s
used
to
be
t*"o
have
sh*ll
they
but
{.2}
the
household,
to
sent
rvill
be
{l} rnailing
needed-

4'

}{EI$BERSHIP nray be bestoe'td by the chapter Boardupran an individual n'ho
Hot{oR{RY
has made at outstanding contributiol to the endeavors cfthe Chapnr. The Honorary Membenhip

!,l

u''ill be valid for a period of one {t} calendar
1"earonly. Honorary members sball have none sf the
obligarior:s*lmernbership in the Chapterbut shall be entitled to all the privileges except
those of
making nntions. voilrg. or holding alEce . They rvill also receir.s aJl ruailings-smt
by ihe Chaprer_
Section E. voting privileges: Each rnernber{to include individual arrd family membrrships
only) shail be
slrtitled to one prrsonal vote and must be preseni at the *nle the r"oteis talr-erin a kgal
mreting.
Section F- No member-shallclajm or*tenhip lf aly properfy' or funds of thr C.hapternor
cassethem to be
remoruedfrom thejuri:dirtion *f the Chapter,

Article IV * Officers
Section A. The Officers of the Chapter shall be a President,\rice Presidsnt, Recortling
Secretary,
Treasurerand Corresponding Seretary. The sameofEcers shall sen'e for the Chapterind
the Board of
Directors. There shall be no less than sel'en (7) and no more than twelve
{l2J Direciors in addition to the
officers- The immediate Past Presidentshall automatically serve on the Board of Directors.
SeetionB- officersshallserveforatermofone(llyearbaseiJuponthecalendaryearinconformitywilh
the C.hapter'syear"
l-

These officers and directors shall perfomr the dutjes as prescribed in these by-larvs:
by
the chapter's adoptedAuthority; and as ordered by the chopr*, BoartJ.

Section C. Elections
l' The President' Vice-Presiden! Recording Secretary, Treasurer and Corresponding
Secretary shall be
electedby a majority r:ote for a one (l) year term or until their successorsare elected.
2' A Nominating Commi-ftee of three (3) appointed by the President shall be elected
by a plurality r.ore of
the menrberspresent each year for a one (l) year term.
3' An Audit Committee of tbree (3) appointed by the Prasidenrsball be elected by a pluraliry
vote of the
me'mberspresenteach year fbr a period of a one (l)
lcar term. The Audifing Conunitfee shall audit the
books of the Treasurer at the end of the fiscal year whiclr is &omJanuary tfthrough
DeceJer 31".
4- Any expenseswithin the By-Larvs, or approvedby the Board of Directors, such as p.O.
Box, Bulk nail
permit a$d posfage" printing of the newsletter nray be paid by the Treasurer from
the Adminisfarive or
Publications Funds and does not need approval but will be ulentioned at the nexl regular
meeting of the
Chapter and inchrded in the Treasurer's Report.
Seetion D, The nominating committee shall present a slate with at least one candidate for
each office. at
the october nreeting, and elscfions to be held at the regular meeting in Novernber.
a.

Nominations licr ofEce shall be open *om the floor

b.

Elections shall be by ballot'nless
yote fiutJr be Viva Voce.

there is cnly one candidate for each office, in which eyent the

Sectios E- l{embership of the Board of Directors shall be forfeited if a rrember is absent
for t5.ee {3}
corue*ufite meetings unless excused for just causeprior to {hp rneeting or in rhe case of
an snergcncy.
F- A vacarry on tbs-Board shall bs appointed by the President xith general
approval.
lTfu"
The vacancy sr vacanciet,Fitl bs approved at a regrlar or special nxeting of the rrrmbers.
The exception
will be fhe ofHce of Presidenf to whicb the Vice-President sscceeds irnrnediatelv.

lz

Seetiar G. hio member shall hold msre than one office ai any time and no rnember shall be eligible to
s*Te morc than *r'o donserruiil.€terms iu fhe samer:flice. Eligibility is regaine*lafter a lapse of one {l}
;1'€af.

Arficle \'. Duties of Offiters

and Board Mernbers

..1. Sufies sf the Clnpter's Exerutiye Oflicersl Prsident, !'ice-Pre*idento Recording Secretary,
Trea$urer arld thc Correspanding Secretary.
President - The Preside$ shall preside at all meetingsof the Chapter and Board of Directors; shall t:dl
special meefings olthr C.hapterandlor Board of Directors when necesffiry: sball be ex-officio memtler of
all cornmitteesexcepl &e iiontnating Committee; shall appoint all other committee members; shall appoiut
a ChapterRepresentatir.eto sewe on the Society Nominating Commirtee; shall sen'e as the Chief Executive
Offrcer of the Chapter- and:hall perform all sther duties specifird in the parliarrratary authorit-v.
Yice-President - The Vice-President shall preside in the absenceof the Presidentand fill the ottce of
?resident in case of a vacancy and shall assist tlrc Presidelrt in other rnaJtersu'hsn called on; shall also be
fte ChapterRepresentatit'efor fhe Society when needed.
Rerording Secretary'- The Recording Secretaryshall keep a record of the proceedings of the regular
membership,Board meetings or any special meetingscalled and disnibrrte the nrinufes of all meetingsto
the membersof the Board of Directors.
Treasurer - The Treasrer shall receive all monies of the Chapter including the Publication Fund *'hich
shall be maintained as a separatoftlnd with tbe administration fund in one checking account Disburse all
monies. maintain finaflcial rEports required fsr the Chapter or Society- Will file all necessary reports rvith
the StateTax Commission, Secretaryof State,Intenral RevenueSen'ice or Society. In the absenceor
inability of the Treasurer, the President shall perform the duties of the ottrce of the Treasurer until a
has been elected or appointed by the Presidentrrith general rnembershipapproval An accurate
sucL-essor
fiIe of all actir.e paid rrcmbers with tteir addressesshall be maintaiued, All cash or checks nrade from the
sale of any items of lhe Cbapter will be submitte.d to the Treasurer for deposit. All paynnentswill be made
by the Treasurer with prior consenl tiom the President and,rorBoard of Directors befiore making palmelt"
All rec$rds and cancelled checks nrust be maintained by the Chairperson. wilh copics of transactions and/or
vouchers attache.dfor recsrd keeping purposes. A tlrlancial rsporq to be separate and distingushed fron
the regular checking fund p-ill be made each month follo*'ing the exarrple givenby the Authority, at the
generaI mernbershiprneefing.
Corresponding Secretary - The CorrespondingSecretaryshall send notices of meetings and special
mrctings as well as special bulletins to the nrembership and perfonn such othrr duties as may be requested
by the Board of Directors or dre President. To ansrvBrqueries receivedby the Chapter and to ssnd same to
tlre nsrvsletter editor of The Record for possible publicalion.
B,

Duties of the Chairpersons on the Board of Diredors:

Ne$slelter Editor - The Nr*sletter Erlitor is in charge of gathering information, editing md publishiilg
{re ner*,sleiter,The Record the ofiicial periodical of the Chapter. The intent of &e newsletter shall bs lo
proride gs much geoealogical infomration from local sources as possible to the Chapter members and other
subscribers. The Editor siall have the final authority of the contelt- The neryslette.rshall be kept to a size
that can be mailed *{th a standard pastage stanp unlem prior aprprovalis received &om the Executive
Comn:itter or the circulation reaches a poinl where it nnybe cost effective to use the U.S. Post OfEce nonprofit bulk rnailing r*tes. The Editor rvill also be responsible for mailing the Chapter newsletters not
baded out in the regularly scheduled nreetings. llhe Recnnl rvill be publishcd qua{tsrly= March, June,
Sepienrber and Ilscen:ber; ualex the President, rvith Board approval, 1€tes otharwise. The Nerrtletter
Editor will meel $,riththe Erecufive Officers for informationalpurpos* oaly.

l3

Program Chairperson * The Frogram Chairperson rvill be in charge of obtaining speakers for ihe Chapler
meerings. If&e speakerchargesa fee, *re Board of Dirertors will n.raketbe linal decision $n atry clrargrs
to be paid by the Chap*r.
Publicatioa Chairperuon - The htblication Chairprrson shali be respo*sible for the general policy of
publications of the Chapte.r.*'ith prior Board approvai"and for rec.smnending to the Board of Direcfors
any aclion or nutters concec:ing *ll publicafions of every kind belonging tc fhe f"hapter prior to publishing.
Costs ofpublir.ations and determining prices for sale of each item will be *ubmitted to the general
membership in:*riting for approval prior to taking any action. The Publication Chairperson rvill neet x:ith
the Executive Olficers for ilfornrational purposesonly.
Public Relations & l\{arkeling - The Public Relations & Marketing Chairpenon will be responsfolefor
placrng and uraintaining any advertisenenls for book sales or special €yerrts in the media, and for regularly
schedule{ special rneetings or social fiurclions ofthe Chapter.
Telephone Chairpersoa - The Telephone Chairpersoqshall be in charye of a committee of volunieers
they select to call local members reminding tiern of a scheduled or special meeting- Each volunteer *'ill be
assigneda list of names to be called. The Chairpersos *ill nnintail an upto{aie membership and
lele.phonelist to be supplied to each volunteer.
llembership Chairperson - The Mernbenhip Chairperson is in charge of keeping the Chapter
membershiproll up-to-date, soliciting nerv membcrs and promoting dre Chapter and S.C-G.S. The
Chairperson rvill be responsible for providing these lists to the Telephone CornmitteeActivities Chairperson - The Activiries Chairpersonwill be responsiblelbr organizing all miscellaneous
or special activities of the Chapter which will be assignedby the President *ith Board approval.
Librarian - Tlre Librarian is responsible for slolage, safeguardingatl books or publications, rrniling and
*htppirrg ordsrs of books and maps printed by, and belonging to the Chapter" These iterrx shall be made
available to the local rnembers fior research purposes on a first corne, first sen"e basis. Whatever safeguards
deemed rrccessaryfor its safe rehrrn may be determined by the Board. it is the responsibility of the
chairperson to mainfain an accurate inventory of all publications belonging to the Anderssr f,hapter, and to
report to the Treasrre the sale of any book{s) and related costs for nrailing. Based on the number of copirs
printed and volume of salesaf each book, it is at the discretion of the chairperson to r€print copies as
aeeded-lYhen reprinting a public"ation, the general rnernbership will be infonned at the next scheduled
meefing of all related cosls for the reproduction.
Cemetery Chairperson - f"he Cemetery Chairperson is respomible for all cemetery surve)c in Anderson
Counfy, and rrny ask for as many volunteers as necessaryto complete certain rvork projects. All cemctery
sun'eys must be done in duplicate copy and kept at separateloc.ations due to fire, theft sr storms. The
Cenetery Chairperson will keep anup-todate copy listing all cemeteries that have been read, or srheduled
to be read wilh the date they were completed.
Archivist * The Archivist shall be custodian of the pernnnent archives of the Chapter; shall receive all
materials of a genealogical nature presenled to the Chapter and shall place them in the perrnanent collection
of lhe Clnpter; shall be custodian of all official ftrn-current records that belon-eto the Chapter, They shall
alsa maintain the Chapte,rSurapbaok with photos, ne*s clippings, etc-, 1o Fortray a pictorial history of the
Chapter.
lv-*bmaster * The lVebn:aster will promste the Chapter by desigaing and naintaining an on-line site for
the purpose of gainiag nenomembets, answering queries and by giving pertiuent information about the
activities of the Chapte.r. Wiih the additional exposure on line, it \+'ill permit us to advr.rfise our
pr$lications and &us iacrease sales. The cost of fel up and maintaining the sire a.ill be paid for by the
Chapler after }aving been voted on and approved by a rxjority of the uembers af a regular Chapter
meeting.
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C'

Duties of tbe Chapttr's Chaplain: A chaplain recitesor leads invocations and benedictions
rr-heresuch pl'Etrrrs are trffered at the openir:g or clasing of rneetir:gs cr cgher svs'rrts.
Article 1'I - *Ieetings

Seetion A. Ths regrlar general rnembeiship rneetingsfi>rthe Chapt*r will be held cn the first Monda.vof
each ,laath ericept July, Augusr and Septen:il-rer;or as <ktermined by the Presidsrt *,ith a majoriry
approral of the Board of Direr--tcrs.
S*tian B' The Afftual rrxeting of the f,lhaptcr shall k on the hret N{onday of }'{svember eaclr lear ulless
otherwise ordered by the Board.
1- Annual r€porls of officers and conrmitteesshall be pr-eseirted
at tfuismeeting.
?.

Election af OfTicersshall be conducted at this meeting.

3.

Any other businessthat may arise shall be addressedat this meetirrg.

Seetion C. Special rneefingsmay be called by the President,Board of Directors or upon rwitten requestof
any ten members of the Chapter, of rvhich two {2) shall be O{Iicers. The purpose of the meeting shall be
statedin the call. Except in case of emergency.at least fifteen (15) days notice shall be given each member
by any meam possible.
Section D. A Quorum for a special meeting will be tn'snty five (25) menrbers to include Individual andlor
Family Members.
Article YII - Board of Directors
Section ,{u Conrposition: Five Officers, immediate PastPresidentand from seven {7) to twe lve { t2}
Directors.
I The Quonrm shall be eight (8).
?. Each Board of Director's term of office shall be for one i I ) year.
a-

Each tern shall begin after being voted on by the gcneral membership at the regular January
Chapter rneeting.

3.

The Board shall nreet on dates determined by the Board or at the call of the President.

4.

The Board sball conduct all the business ofihe Chapter not bandled by the Chapter at its regularly
scheduled meetings.
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lt'linutes of each Board meefing sball be kept by the Secretary- These rninutes are accessiblc rrnly
lo the nembers of the Board unless the Board by a majority approval grantr permission to a
membsr of ihe Chapter to inspect tlrem or unless the Chapter agrees by a two-thirds vste of the
ge.neralmembership of &sse present at a regular scheduled rreeting pcrmit the board's minutes to
be produced and read.

Article 1:III - Corrmittees
Serti.rn A. Standing Committees:
l.

Electrd Commirees sball be:

l5

Aadit Committee. The Audiring Cbmmittee of three {3) rr:enrtrersshall trc appoinred by
&e Presidrnt promprly after the regular {revised) prcgram lf the Cllxpter's Nol'ember
nreeling 1e be presented at the regnlar Jaauary meeting r+ith the ile:l' or re-elected
President.
t!.

c.

lrlominafing Cammittee. The Nominaring Co*mittee of tlrre.r { jJ nreantrersrvill be
appointed by the Prrsident and approved by the general rn*rnbership. llte President or
Ex-Officio Presidenl will not be a member of this CornmitteeFinance Committee. A Finance Consni$ee composedof the Trsasuer and four (4) orher
mea"rtlerssball be appoilted by the President ptomptly aftrr &e armual rneeting. It shall
be the duty of this committee to prepare a budget for rhe fiscal J'earbeginning the first
day of January for the anticipated expeldinres r:f the Chapter and lo zubmit it to the
Chapter at its regular meeting in February. The Finance Commiuee may fiomtime lo
tinre suhmit a$€ndments to the budg€t for the current liscal year, rvhich will be adopted
by a majority vote of the general nrembership.
1-

The rrnnies for the general administrative budget r+"illbe based otr past expenses
incurred over a period ofan averageof l-2 years. After the amount neededhas been
determined" if necessarythe mooey may be transferred fronr the crrn€nt Publication
Account to the general adrninistrativ€ account to be mrintained as separate accounts
bv the treasurer.

Section B. Corrunittees appointed by the President u'ilh a majority apprornl of the general membership.
The committee chairpersonsare io be submitted for voting no later than the regular J*nuary Chapter
rnseting. The comrnittee members are:
Membership Chairperson
Newsletter Chairperson
Program Chairperson
Publication Chairperson
Public Relations & illarketing
lVeburaster

Activities Chairperson
Librarian
Cemetery C.hairperson
Telephone Chairperson
Archivist

Section C. Any other committse necessary to conduct ths business and meet the otrjectives of the Chapter
may be appoinred by the President as needed to include any standing or spccial commitiees"
Sedion D. Members of the Board shall chair the conrmittees to which they are elected.

Article IX - Indemnifrcation
Each persan who is or has treen a director or oflice.r of this Chapter, and each emplcyee of the Chapter
acting in a managerial capacity shall be indemnified by fhe Chapter against expeixes" iucluding attorney's
fres nssssarily incurred by such person in connectisn with the defbnse or settlernfft of any action" suit or
pmceeding to Ehich he*rshsis a party, alone or together with others, by reason of hislher being a director,
omcer or an employee acting in a rmnagerial capaclty of this associationEach person shall also be reimbmrsedby the C..hapterfor any amounts paid by such pe.rsonin satisfrction of
any jadgment or settlerne.ntin connection rrith any such actio4 suit or praceeding unless the amoud of
suchjudgnxnt or retile{Drflt is payable to the sociefy itselfor *nless such persoa shall be adjudged in such
aetisn $Iit $r pr$ceerling to be liable for misconduct in the perforrrance af hislher duti*s to this Chapter.
Tle foregoing right of inrtmaification
ffrtitlsd as a rlatler sf lan',

shall be in addiiion to any other rights ta &'hich such p€rson rnay tre
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Artitle

X - En*bling

1Bthe eyen1the Chaprer is unable to elect a complett Srard tc meet the a*rdr of ths Chapler, as few as fil'e
{5} inreresfedmembersmay resorl lo any nreanspossible to r:ontinuethe exister*e cf the Chapter and fill
all Board positions,

Article )fi - Dissolution
In the evrnt that the Chapter is unable to fu!fill it-sobligaiians financial r:r othenvise. rezulting in the
dissolution of this Chapter, all residuai assetsshall lrecome the properg'iu iee simple of anotlrs{ trot-forprofit organiz*etion *hich has the same objectises as the C-hap€r unless a donor of a partimlar piece of
Froperfy,whether real or personal, shall have requestedspecific disposition othenvise. The organizafion to
which the lilancial asse8 of the Chapter will passto the treasurerof the South Carolina Genealogical
Society in Columbia, SC. Any other assetss,ill be translbrred to a local organization *'ith similar aims or
designsof this Chapter- Tlre recipient of the asseb x'ill be deternilned by the Board of Directors. AII debts
shall be satist'iedand the sen'ices of an attorney may be employed.
Article XII - Parlhmentary

Anthority

The niles contained in the lalest edition of Robert's Rules of Order Nev"ly Revised shall gove.rnthe Chaple.r
r.,hereapplicable if not inconsistent with theseby-larvs and any special rules of ordcr which the Chapter
nray adopt.
Article,XIII

- Amendment

Theseby-laws may be arnendedat any regular or special meeting of the Cbapter by a 2f 3 vote provided that
the arnendment in rwiting has been submitted at the previous regular meetiug. Any member of the Chapter
may submit a proposedanrendment to rhe By-l,a*s Conrmiftee f-orChapter considtration and action.

By-l,aws Conrnittee:
{'-' ',,

Linda Cushing
Bruce Ford

i;
j"'t

,'..

CarolyrrDnacaa {- c}l'i:'{' I:t*.'

$rlopted {TVt*'/

t+*"

i t-zL'"r :i'-;z't'*'

/p, Lr;fr/a

Secretary
Presidenl

t'l

Anderson Record is the official quarterly publication of The Anderson County Chapter of South Carolina
Genealogical Society. Contributions of historical articles, family histories, Bible records, notifications of
reunions& queriesare welcomed.Editor reservesthe right to edit articlesprior to publication.Articles or
e-mails should be clearly written with name of contributor furnished. Permissionto use material published in this newsletteris granted if the source and author are noted. Send articles to P.O. Box 74
Anderson. SC 29622-0074
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